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SAVE $50 OR $100 Oil PURCHASE.

TERMS REASONABLE.

These Pianos Double Veneered, en se mnde in fnnrv tier.: i i r-- . . . ; - j "t- -
mtu mauugany, nne Circassian or burl walnut, or quarter-jv- -
sawed oak of the finest quality.

K We offer n

it

j arc now using our Pianos. Call on or write them for S
g tiieiropinion:-- Dr. W. R. B deer, 150t Fourteenth ave., N., "5

g. Nashville, Bishop Evans Tvree, 15 street, 2
g N ishville, Mrs. Lovell Landers, 1603 Harding street, $
8 Nashville, Tenn.; Airs. R. II. Bovd, 523 Second ave., N., c?

I N ishville, Tenn.; Olive Baptist Church Sundav School, 2
$ Nashville, Tenn. " 'J
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For Prices and Terms Apply to

National Publishing 3
i JlR. H. BOYD Secretary, ;

g 523 Second Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. S

Telephone Main 1173.

J. 8, larfin,
rV.OPKIETOU

THE CUSTO.U HOUSE LIVERY

STABLE.

Fi:!t-Cifl:;- r. Livery on Short Notice.

712 :i'.Ml 711 Broadway,

NnsEivilfc, Tenn.

R. L MILES, Jr.,
THE PES CITY 1,111,011.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Pants to Order.... S 4,00
Suits to Order.. ..$15.00

Telephone 3770-Y- .

128 Deaflfrick St, MSM1LI.K,TESJ.

GBEEfHVILKERSON
DKAI.ER IN

Hay, Corn, Oats and Feed-stuff- s.

The only Nejjro Peed House in the City

S1I 3rd. Ave, Phone
Vlnfn 4460 L.

Walter S. Thomas,
HEll.FR II

..V.-- -'"

CHOICE FRESH AND CURED

MEATS.

Expert Sausage Maker,
All Meats selected from Home Killed Stock.

Fhsirfsncs: 19" FOURTH AVE., N.
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Tenn.; Hill
Tenn.;

Alt.
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Baptist Board,

WHY TAN SHOES WEAR WELL.

Dressing Used for Them Does Not
Contain Acid Blacking Does.

It seems pretty certain that for
some reason or other tan leather
keeps softer than black leather. One
explanation of this may be that in the
greater number of cases the blacken-
ing used for polishing black shoes has
strongly acid properties, whereas the
pastes used for polishing brown boots
are never acid and consist of a var-
nish made of oils and waxes.

In many of the formulas given for
making blacking a very large propor-
tion of oil of vitriol, or strong sul-
phuric acid, is directed to be used.
The chief ingredients of boot black-
ing, according to the London Lancet,
appear to be ivory black, treacle and
oil of vitriol. Sometimes hydrochlo-
ric acid is used.

Tbe object of the acid apparently is
to dissolve out the mineral matter
(chiefly phosphate of lime) of the
ivory black and so to reduce it to a
very fine spongy state. The result is
that the blacking is very acid, if not
with sulphuric arid, certainly with
phosphoric acid. As a matter of fact,
we have found sufficient free sulphuric
acid in blacking which we have exam-
ined to char paper when dried upon it.

PHONOGRAPH SCARES THIEVES.
The wave of crime which has been

passing over Paris lately and which
the police seem quite powerless to
prevent has caused the citizens to
adopt various devices to protect their
homos from invasion by the Apaches.
Dogs having proved utterly useless,
more than one family has sought pro-
tection by placing a stand with a par-
rot or cockatoo possessing a specially
loud squawk just inside their flats
almost every one in Paris lives in a
flat.

An electrical engineer, however, has
found a phonograph the best possible
watchman. He locates it with the
megaphone attachment directed to
the door and he has wired the hall and
arranged batteries so that the moment
the door is opened three inches the
phonograph gets into action.

It begins to bellow: "Police! Help!
Murder! Thieves!" and it keeps it up
until he gets out of bed and turns off
the current. His Rat is well furnished
with plate and other valuables and
several attempt have been made to
rob it, but thieves have yet withstood
the phonograph bombardment. Thpy
run so quickly that they are ne.jr
caught.

ini isuviLLK ULOBE, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1907.

T. J. GOODALL.

Pastor Fifth Ward Baptist Church, Clarl sville, Tenn.

THE STANDARD SALOON AND
IDEAL RESTAURANT

RAIDED.
(Continued from First Page.)

It was stated to a Globe renresenta- -

tive that nothing whatever occurred to
warrant the raiding of the saloon and
especially the restaurant. A disturb-
ance took place early in the night be
tween a man and a woman in a wine
room and ...e parties were promntlvnut
under arrest by a special policeman
who is employed and paid bv the nro- -

prietor of the establishment. The man
"iado his escape by shedding his coat
n the hands of the special police

man. The screams of the woman At
tracted the attent'on of the pnssers-b- y

''nd excited the patrons of the then- -

tre who chanced to pass. A regular
noliceman could not be located and
he woman was beld in custody until

a telenhone pessnrp brought an off-
icer from headquarters.

The raid occured just after the
nlay at the theatre was over and the
men and women had gone into the sa
loon and restaurant. The proprietor
stated that women are not allowed in
the saloon under any circumstances
and that his is the only saloon in the
city that employs a policeman to
keep order.

REV.

The people are aroused over the oc
currence of last Monday night, and it
's believed that, steps will be taken to
remedy the evil.

SENATOR FORAKER'S STAND FOR
PRINCIPLE.

Thp sense of fair nlav. whiHi rn
say the sense of justice, that domi-
nates the lives of some men. was novm- -

more fittinely disnlayed than that
which has characterized the nf
hat intrepid and fea'dpsg sPn!,tor from

Ohio. .Tosenh B. Foraker, in his sin- -

efFort to asrprtain the truth
Jbout the affair. TTp was
no serial chamnion of the soldiers of
the Twnty-fift.- h Tnfantrv onlv inso-
far as he wished to see instil donp
Hp cannot be accused bv any. but
hose who are wilfully blind to his

Meh character, both private and pub-M- c.

as a man and as a statesman, of
having any overweaning npnchnnt fov
the black soldier bovs. or havimr an
ax for the Npcpt), as a rnp. to frrind.

It is reasonable to sav that Senator
s rspoual of tho rusp of the

black soldiers was nrpdWt"d nnon
something whifh arouspd in bis kppn
"nd aleit mind a doubt as to the!'-ruil- t

of rartkinaHon in the famoue
"raid" of Brownsvillp. Whatever evi- -

'ence raised that doubt, when hp came
n possession of it and where, be wao
oo big a man and withal too conscien-

tious to swallow It down and remain
silent. He said that if anv of tbe men of
he Twenty-fift- h were cuiltv of the "af

fair." they should bp punished, but
tuat. their guilt should first be estab-
lished by competent testimony or pvI- -

'lence. Th s was the. bnrdpn of Tit

Hpa for the black defenders of the
Nation. That was his position on fbo
matter. Is there anything unjust, un
fair or unreasonable in it?

In his speech at Canton. Ohio. Wed
nesday night. Anril 10. Senator Fov.
aker stated that he bad supported tbp
Roosevelt administration In all of Its
mensuras evcept three. nampV: the
coming in of New Mevieo and Arizona
is one stae. tne confenner of the

atp-mal.ln- rr never nnon tbn Tntprstuto
Commission, and tho dlscbavs:p with-
out honor of the mr-mbpv- of compan
ies B, C and D of tho Twentv-fift- h T-
nfantrv. The latter, be maintained
was an Incident and not a policy, but
one of those Incldpnts which oonld nor
he phHved because it seemingly affect- -
-- i f)f COIOr.

nator Foraker Is one of the most
thoughtful, brilliant and powerful
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members of the upper branch of Con-
gress. He, being one of a few excep-
tions, entered actively upon his ca-
reer from his induction as a member
of that astute, august, conservative
body, participating in its legislation
and affairs. This was indicative of his
worth and future greatness as a states-
man. He has an intellectual grasp
and comprehensiveness of the spirit
and genius of our democratic form of
government and its institutions which
enabled him to appreciate the danger
which lies in allowing the President
to discharge without honor, as a mat-
ter of punishment, the men of com-
panies B, C and D of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, without allowing them a
chance to be heard in their own de-
fense. Such a sweeping and danger-
ous precedent would carry with it a
far-reachi- menace to the basic prin-
ciple underlying the protection of
American citizenship the right of a
fair and impartial trial. Take away
the right of trial and the basic founda-
tion on which this government stands
is undermined and the liberties of the
people are gone. He has been fighting
for a principle and not merely to ex-
ploit his generosity for the Negro sol-
diers. The principle he is contending
for will affect posterity for all coming
time and he wants it to be safely set-
tled now.

As Senator Foraker contends. t
would be an inexpedient thing to
clothe the President with the power
or allow him to assume the authority
to discharge inert from the army or
navy without giving them a hearing.
The Senator's contention is based on
the soundest statesmanship. Ten
million Negroes applaud his efforts
and they place him along side' the il-

lustrious Wendell Phillips, William
Lloyd Garrison, Lovejoy, Frederick
Douglass and Lincoln men who
fought the battles of humanity in the
face of overwhelming odds and won,
as Senator Foraker deserves to do.

Principles should not be affected by
race or color, and in reality they can
not be. Men whose patriotism is only
bounded by the confines of our great
country, will not stop to question who
is affected when a great principle is in-
volved, they gird on their armor, un-shea-

their swords and prepare to
fight. Such men will not only con-
tend in the forensic arena, but they
will pay the highest prie on the field
of battle. How can we hold our hom-
age from such a men, among whom
Senator Joseph B. Foraker is a con-
spicuous example.

What President Roosevelt gave to
the world in beautiful phraseology,
Senator Foraker is trying to maintain
in his noble effort to keep ajar the
"door of hope" by giving to all men,
irrespective of .color, "a square deal."

Curtis, the Roman, wrapping his
martial cloak about him, mounting his
horse and plunging into the gulf that
threatened the safety of Eternal Rome,
presented no nobler picture than does
Senator Foraker standing in his fdace
in the United States Senate contend-
ing for a principle on which rests the
safety of his country.

ANNUAL MEETING TENNESSEE
ASSOCIATION OF CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHURCHES.
On next Monday night the annual

session of the Tennessee Association
of the Congregational Churches will
convene at the Howard Congrega-
tional Church, April 24 and will con-

tinue until Sunday, the 28th. Dr. G.
W. Merrill, President of Fisk Univer-
sity, will preach the annual sermon
Wednesday night. A large delegation
is expected.

Friday sessions will be held in the
Memorial Chapel of Fisk University.
The visiting delegates will be enter-
tained all day by the faculty and stu-
dent body. This will be a very im-

portant meeting.

FOR LODGES.
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PLATE t.
We manufacture K. P. Lodge Banners

as per illustration given above, at prices
according to quality of materials and
trimmings, ranging from $50 'to $75; silk
embroidered work from $80 to $110; IiaikI
embroidered bullion work from $1'.'5 to
$260. Specifications furnished on banners
at any price desired. :: :: ::

Jit-i- s
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G.U.O.ofO.F II
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PLATE 2.
This shows a very popular design for

G. U. O. of O. F. Lodges. Front made
of white flag silk. Lauibreouin, or Cur-
tain, of red silk. Painted lu gold leaf
and oil colors, back of red banner sateen
Trimmed with imported gold lace, fringes
tassels, etc. Hardwood pole, wood cross-
bar, rain cover and holster. Prices $(i0
to $75. Any of the above Banners will be
made for any other organization at same
prices, changing emblems and lettering
to suit the Order. ?:

For further Information write to
National Baptist Publishing Board.

R. H. BOYD. Secretary
523 Second Ave., N. Nashville. Tenn.

Oftice 'Phone 1271. Residence "Phone 3443-- R.

Ir. J. B, Singleton,
DENTIST

Professor of Operative Dentistry and teach
er oi urttioaontia and Dental Me-

tallurgy Mebarry Medical
College.

TEETH EXTRACTED BY SUMNER FORM
Miiitiuu ALL CLASSES OF DENTAL

WORK NEATLY DONE.

OFFICE:
408 Codar St.

RESIDENCE:
1116 Jefferson St.

tf.


